Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 







1. REP. HARRELL, ROBERT JR. 
2. HARRELL, CATHY 

















LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS CRE 
NO. OF PAX 0 4 
PROPOSED ETD 16:17 17:30 
PROPOSED ETA 17:00 18:14 















CREW: TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
4 





I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~ ~ '7L M~cn--l!ss~ 
By: --~~4-~--~4-------~-------+----->"---+-'~......._....__,( ~ ) v > 








1. REP. KING, JOHN R. C. 
2. REP. COBB-HUNTER, GILDA 
3. REP. MITCHELL, HAROLD, JR 
4. REP. ANDERSON, CARLL. 
5. REP. RUTHERFORD, J. TODD 
















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE IAD 
TO lAD CAE 
NO. OF PAX 6 6 
PROPOSED ETD 15:13 21:00 
PROPOSED ETA 16:45 22:53 
PROPOSED ETE 1:22 1:33 
----~--'"~- --~---~-~----- -·~---·~·~ 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 










I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: vi s ; t- Q ,J. mtdi ~a Vic ~J.. Pn:s~ o-f-- !I 5, 
to and subscribed before me 
I .::>i4aay 20 I l 
Signature: --\-----,~;;...<::--<=----==t"-----
